
10 WILMETTE LIFE 

so ·. @ . The 
Cents JUUA KING S Pound 

Oeliclow Hom.CP Made 
CANDIES . 

CENTRAL AVENUE PHARMACY 
lith and Ceritral Ave. Wilmette 766 

CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARIES 
Dr. and Mrs. Rufus Stolp, 336 War

wick road, and Mr. and Mrs. Grant 
Ridgeway, 207 Cumberland roa?, Ken
ilworth jointly celebrated , thetr wed
ding a~niversaries last ~aturday by 
taking a short motor tnp together. 
Thev toured the Illinois· and Rock 
rive; district and spent Saturday night 
at the Peoria Country club. 

HAVE "SPLASH PARTY" 
The Junior class of Roycemore 

school had a "Splash Party," Saturday 
night at the Sovereign hotel. There 
were sixteen girls and boys and after 

I S\\·imming they danced. 
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Berkey &Gay 

e inementf-the essence 
of the new Ba I kite receiver 

A simple, proctkol, trouble-free AC set that matches the recep
tiOn of apeciallabomtory jobs; made depe~le by extreme 
engineering rejinemenL A tiel that "'iU hut indefinitely. 

This is the DeW phase of radio -refine
ment! Engmeering refinement ~es you 
the long-sought combination of fine 
reception and utter simplicity, practica
bility and dependability. 

When you listen to the faultless Bal
kite reception, you naturally conclude 
that only the mo&t elaborate mech~ 
could prodace it. Not at all! On the con
trary, look at the Balk.ite ch888is. Sim
plicity itself! 

The ~inets are by the dUtinguiabed 

FAMS.TEEL 

Bal ite 

furniture house of Berkey & Gay. The 
receiver is AC without hum, a complete 
unit ready to operate from the light 
socket. It has push-pull audio, complete 
shielding, dynamic speaker power, a jack 
for reproducing records electrically. 
The circuit allows for wide variation in 
voltage with safety to tubes. 

Your dealer will gladly demonstrate a 
Balkite Radio in your home. Fansteel 
Products eo-n.pany, Inc., North Chicago, 
Dlinois. 

DANNEMARK ELECTRIC CO. 
1151 Wilmette Avenue Phone Wilmette 214 
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Kenilworth Group 
Issues Year Book 

Outlining Projects 
The Kenilworth club has just issued 

its year book giving the nam~s of of
ficers for the current year, tts mem
bers, and a full outline of entertain
ments offered each week. The whole 
is an imposing affair and a glance at 
the program convinces the reader that 
every effort has been made to give all 
of the mem hers something or many 
things of interest during the year. 
Louis D. Jones is the president, Walter 
Marx, vice-president, Herbert Taylor, 
secretary-treasurer. 

The directors include: William Lod
wick, Frank Ketcham, Louis Jones, 
Burt Crowe, James RalpJ1 Starr, 
George Richards, Ward Starrett, 
Henry Mons, Walter Marx, Harold 
Tideman Hugh Peterson, and Herbert 
Taylor. ' · 

This evening, the club is entertaining 
at a supper-bridge with Mrs. Maurice 
Van .Arsdale and Mrs. Jacques de Ia 
Chappelle as the hostesses. The. com
mittee announces that there w11l be 
prizes for both pivot and progressh:e 
bridge. ~{embers may make up tl~ dr 
own tables to play pivot bridge . or 
join one of the tables at progresslVe 
~arne, playing '"ith the same partner 
durin~ the evening. 

Saturday of next week there will be 
another football supper and dance. 

I ast Friday evening the club pre
sen'ted a program of music by Miss 
Helen Hedges and Miss Pauline Man
chester. Miss Hedges is a dramatic 
soprano with a well trained voice and 
gave a varied program suited to that 
type of artist, and Miss Mat?chester. 
pianist, both as accomp~mst and 
soloist, displayed her splendtd talent. 

Ex-Service Committee 
Asks for More Gifts ·· 

A letter of thanks from the Red 
Cross at Great Lakes shows apprecia
tion for the clothes distributed there 
Monday, November 5, by the Neigh
bors committee for friendly co-opera
tion with ex-service men. 

"But" this committee announces, 
"we h~ve neerl of more. Overcoats 
and suits are in great demand. It is 
also time to think of Christmas work. 
Volunteers for contributions of Christ
mas baskets for -familirs of disablerl 
veterans would be greatly appreciated. 
Anvone wishing to make such a dona
tion is asked to communicate with Mrs. 
Tames Prentiss at Kenilworth 127. or 
~vith Mrs. -Frank Nason, Kenilworth 
4363." 

Baskets from Tenth District clubs 
will be sent to . families residing on 
the north side. 

Kenilworth HotnP. .. Garden 
Club Sees "Mum" Show 

The Home and Garden club of Ken
ilworth met on 'Monday of this week. 
with twenty-five members nresent. and 
after a luncheon at the lttinois Wom
en's · Athletic club, attended the 
chrvsanthemum show now being held 
at the Stevens hotel. The report of the 
Q'Org-eous flower display is most en
thusiastic, great masses of blooms of 
innum~"rable varieties presenting a 
magnificent sight. Mrs. Theodore 
Moritz is president of this club. 

TEA FOR JUNIOR NEIGHBORS 
The Misses Estelle and J osephint 

Farlev. Abbottsford roact Kenilworth, 
entertained the Junior Nrighbors for 
tf'a at their home la~;t Sundav evening-. 
The tea followed the canvass which 
the Tunior Neighbors made for the 
benefit of the Red Cross. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Foresman, 515 
Essex road, Kenilworth. left Tuesday 
for New York Thev expect to be gone 
c:ome time and will see the Princeton
Yale .football game while there. 


